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Boy, from 13 to 19 Ywn 
Wonted to Help Supply the 
Necessary Labor—Supervis
ors to See Boys Obtain De
sirable Home.

Lee Kelli or’. Residence end 
Bern et Springfield Destroy
ed by Fire Early Yesterday 
Morning — Two Valuable 
Horses Lost.

and Many Men Interviewed 
—Wife's Wedding Ring 
Saved One Young Man 
from Detention.

Th* toads rood beard has egeeted 
the ortaalaattos of the eotdtera ot the 
eoll, 1er the purpose ot on lilting the 
keep ot the hope on larme during the

■aved Horn ■ pending a tew hoars Uo gather aad family had a sen 
MW eeoape salty yesterday tram leas
ing their Urea when their home wee 
banted at epitagdeld.

in custody by a wedding ring wee the 
eepertaaoe ot one at the young men. coating season. Taylor Station has

keen appointed national superintend
ent, A. H, Chapman te provincial su
perintendent, aad A. W. Gregg provin
cial secretary. The directors la 
charge of the work In BL John are 
A. R. Orookshank. chairman; Dr. Jaa. 
H. Prink, Dr. James Manning, T. H. 
Bstabrooks, H. B. Armstrong and- 
Thomas P. Dtummle.

who was In attendance at the show
In the Opera House en Saturday night 
when the playhouse was visited by

pants were awakened and found that 
all In tames and 

the rooms were tiled with smoke. 
There was little or ne time do save 
anything, and no time

the Dominion pollen constables In
search ot men who failed to comply 
with the provisions ot the Military 
Service Act The house was packed 
to the doom, a« it Is generally ailed 
on Saturday nights, and Interentlally 
there appeared to be In the audience 
many men ot military age and eligible 
for aervioe. The affair was carried 
out with vary little Inconvenience *o 
either the management or the patrons

The man In the upper section of the 
house were asked to remain In their 
teats until they had been queried by 
the police constables. To Inure 
•gainst any making their escape, the 
doors of the theatre were guarded by 
military police, and none were allow
ed to pees until they bed satisfied the 
Dominion police of their statua with 
respect to the act Many were the 
excuses advanced by Mine ot the men. 
In some oust they were married and 
had left their "wlVM" and also their 
marriage certifiestw at heme. Other 
cues which required considerable ex
amination were those ot mtwor 
who had not on their pemon n 
certificate. Over thirty were held 
temporarily by the police until they 
could explain their case. When final
ly boiled down out of the number ap
prehended, four were given In charge 
at the police elation for the night 
Some of the men had friends who 
could vouch for their étalement», and 
they were allowed to go.

Ill one cue a young Indy pleaded 
for the surrender of her gentlemen 
friend, but the stern dqty of the offic
er, u laid down by law, had to he 
executed. A rather singular certifi
cate which answered the purpose, but 
not stated In the act, wu a wadding 
ring.

lent to
setting outatde. It wu only a .few 
minute» attar when the flams pant 
through the root ud la a remarkably 
short time there wu nothing left of 
e fine residence hat a pile ot homing
Tsu baton Mr. KalUar could 
roach one of his bernes, which wu 
near the rastdasM. when that build-

Beoause of the urgent need ot to-
notion ud the ahort-creared food 

ago ot mu pbwer on the land, the 
fermera at Canada welcome the uetst 
uoe ot willing boys from 16 to It 
year* to help supply the neeeeaary 
labor.
. Our soldiers need every ounce ot 
food we eu produce ud every boy 
who hu the strength to do hie shore 
towards winning the war. Bor his 
services ha will he paid according to 
his value u a worker, the town ud 
elty director» tor the province will ap
point aupervloera to ue tout the buys 
are not plaeed In undulrablo hunes. 
Enrolment will begin on April Stn ud 
will continue for n week.

in, wu s prey to the Barnet, and It 
wu demolished along 
tuts, which Inoludud two

with the

homes. Another bam mrntahilag 
•took and produce, being farther 
away from the residence was fortu
nately saved.

It Mold not he learned tor certain 
what had ranted thelut evening 

fire, bat It is 
chimney 
Mr. Kotil

REV. DR. STEELE ON 
GREAT WORLD WAR

wu the cause. The loss to 
or wtit prove heavy.

COUNCIL MEETS
THIS MORNING

„î&

Commissioner, Will Be in Spe
cial Sesaion—Commieeioner 
McLellen Will Present Two 
Memorials

Huns Are to Be Beaten so at 
to Prevent Any Further 
Struggles or Future Genera
tions.

A special meeting of the elty conn, tosBon Ve'tMtoTehuta *srt^ven!

srisæssft vàT. £ ex:
Up, i his forcible sermon on “The Nut of

Commissioner McLellen hu hie two Vision." Rev. Dr. Stool In tin course 
mameriale to bo seat to the provlnelsl of his remarks, mils strong reference 
government ready to present to the , worM war-emphasising
5TÏ '•.ïïüVSraï *•,ect *■» u“ HïM •" ** to
violations of the prohibition act, ud 
the other dealing with the polios magi- 
etrete.

The sppUoatlon ot tits Booth Fisher
ies for loue ot loto on the Wut Bide 
Is also to eomo up ud the Booth peo
ple are pressing tor s decision ee they 
claim nnlue construction can be com* 
moneed at once the factory can not he 
completed In time tor this ssuon’s

Another Important matter Is the 
Main «treat paving, the tender» for 
which were opened urne days ago aad 
referred to the mayor, Commissioner 
Fisher ud the elty engineer.

The report of the City Aeeeument 
Commission which wu tabled on Fri
day 1s another Important nutter which 
the ooupefl hu to deal wtih ud It Is 
lust pesotMe «» afternoon session will 
be'held aa won u the morning

A young men was stopped at the 
door by one of the officers ud aekad 
to show his registration card. He 
replied that ha wu not In the Brat 
class. The officer then uked for hie 
mtrrlnge certificate, but he wu unable 
to produce It.

"I'm a married mu," prevailed the 
gentlemen. "Hu your wife got her 
wedding ring on," uked the officer. 
This wu sufflolut ud the man's 
wife was uked to show the ring 
which wu received as satisfactory 
proof by the officer.

It wu reported In the elty that the 
other playhouses had bun searched 
on Saturday night. The managers of 
the différant theatres state that the 
Dominion police did not eesrch the 
housu, but that they have bun at
tending to their duties for the past 
few days, by string up nil who corns 
out after the shown

A suggestion put forward by a citi
zen, and one well worthy ot consider
ation, Is acme means of Identification 
whereby those who have compiled 
with the act can be recognised from 
those which have not. He suggests 
the Issuing of some Inexpensive but
ton to be worn by the Individual 
This would save the InconvMluoa of 
being held up by tho police, maybe on 
more than one occasion.

be boaton bat beaten so u to prevent 
uy further struggle for the genera 
tiens yet unborn. Again the reverend 
doctor exhorted the people to 
that vision of a high aim In 
te regard the world ot vulty today 
but to strive for that everlasting life 
In the world to come. Even to the 
chtuphee—to make grantor «Boris to 
Infuu Into their congregations the 
need ot this vision.

pouces
lift not

His remark! were listened to at
tentively ud many, Indeed all, want 
away pondering seriously on the grut 
lesson of lleM of vision.

Rev. Dr. Stoat spoke In the Interests 
of the aduorttooal aoatoty.

RAYMOND AMERO
DIED YESTERDAY

one.
Injured by Falling Into the 

Harbor on March 13—Con
tracted Pneumonie and 
Died in the Hospital,

WOOL STEALING
CASE RESUMED

Prisoners Talked to Detective 
—Telegram Found on e 
Prisoner Warned Him to 
Keep on Going.

The death et Raymond Amero of 
Yarmouth, took place at the General 
Public Hospital yuterday morning 
from pnenmonln brought ee by s 
plunge Into the watert of the harbor 
on March it.

Mr. Amero was employed by 1. Fred 
Delyea, and while working on one of 
the shads slipped, striking 
on s stick ot timber which 
him1 unconscious, end he toll Into the 
Icy waters of the baiter. Help wu 
Immediately at hand nad the mu

EVANGELIST KENYON 
OPENED CAMPAIGN

Largely Attended Meetings 
at Central Baptist Church 
Yesterday—Prof. Duffy of 
Moncton Led the Singing.

The wool stealing cue was resum
ed In the police court lefhrdsr Da 

Bldduoombe gave evidence of 
arresting Georgs Drew#-Stonier Mar
ten ud John F. Hayu in Montreal 
that on the train to St John Martin 
remarked to Hayu, “It's n dura shame 
that ns fellows should be brought ip 
for this and sc many other fellows gel 
five that's getting to much more out 
of It" "Tee," wu the reply. "Ons fel
low got u utomoUlo out of It"

Hi» Honor hare uked If the 
had been mentioned and the detective 
replied In the slfirmatire. Ho wu 
then told to Inform the authorities 
of M In private.

The witness said that he sunseated 
that the prisoners should give King's 
evidence, end they appeared to ngros 
to do anything they eonld. They to- 

kicked op 
to St John know everything about 
the burins», which had be* going ra 
far thru years, ud that they would 
try and get the information from him.

A telegram found ea Hatton stated 
that "They 're
r«JM£k,n. for the reel.

Witness continued that at ton time 
the police had picked up five of the

hie heed

pulled eat of tho water. He wu tak
en Into Mr. Belyw'e boue and dry 
clothing pat on him ud the ambu
lance summoned, u It wu Impossible 
st the time to obtain the » err leu of 
n phyeleu * the Wut Side. The 
Injured mu wu rushed u quickly 
u possible to tho hospital, but tolled 
to rally from the shock ud pneu
monia set In with total results.

He to survived by hie wife end u 
adopted son. Hie wlto wu with him 
at the time of his death end will se
cern puy the remains this morning 
to Yarmouth where Interment will 
take place.

BrugoUst Kenyon commenced hie 
campaign yesterday at the Central 
Baptist church. All the services were
marked by s good attendues.

At the morning service be took tor 
hie subject "The Need of Revlvsl" He 
showed that n revival deepens the 
spiritual life of the church ud awak- 
ni the city to lu spirituel needs sad 
tended generally to uplift city life. He 
spoke of tho objections held to n re
vival by thou who uy that It only 
cantos excitement end emotion tad 
will not tost. Ha said that It to often 
necessary to have a revival in politise, 
u deed polities testera corruption nad 
graft, and the aura tiling to tone ot 
the church. A deed ehttrS mesne that 
it to bring ruled by the world. Peo
ple win uy and do eteewvagnnt things 
In a ravivai tho

formed witness that n

Anneeiwtag tar Tueetfey, Wednesday 
end Thursday Evening iraxt at 

eight pen. Orend Spring 
Pubien Parade.

Under tiw eue pices of tiw T. W. P. A. 
Presenting the pomp end pegeulry at 
spring mod*, la charming setting, ra 
second tier. At a spectacle this event 
win prove ot wonderful Interest <0 
every womu, u a stylo fusettes of 
tira very first Importance, then lovely 

are not the whispering of

going. Picked up fire
u to nay other

deportment of «to, bat ft to too u-
trevagut trsth tost awaken». Thus 
ravivai only rilra too week aad emo
tional be arid wu net true, bat tori 
tt awakens too et rongeât and but pu- 
pta. Ha spoke of to# heclutldden 
Church aad eridotom of church 
ben u Madras*» to a revival 

At to# eervtoe to too afternoon he 
spoke on the "Yielded Ufa." Hamata 

ptoa tor Christiane to tat 
te* to dew fellowship with Cod.

Lost evening ho took tor Mg gab- 
tori, "Limiting Cod." Professor Peal 
Daffy at Moncton tod to to# ringing at 
too* ggrvlew.

prisoner» Marten told who too tele- 
wu from and said he tad re 

drived If*. The cue wu adjourned 
aatl! today.

HUNT'S g ASTER SUIT* AND 
OVERCOATS -,

Are Rudy Pw Vow Inspection 
Cents nnd Try Them On.

Trim to tine, huddsltored through-

spring, they are spring Itself, wneroto

for thru erutogs, Tuesday, Wed
nesday aad Th«reday, Tea'll attend, 
of erafut 

tta teats.
Swiy

».

ont, carefully finished, beaatifsity 
mad* from good material they are 
rarely worth row meet careful eon- 
sidération.

Big Boys' First Long Panto Brito, 
luce to ltd*.

Young Men's Balts, 116.00 to IIS*.
Man’s Brito, 111 CO to 116*.
Spring Overcoat», 11600 to tMM.

dpeelal 
, P. A. DVKBMAN.

VITORIA RINK,
Lut two hands of the goura to

night. 1* to ««Brat Modiura.EASTER CLOTHES.
Btytoa to frit too conns man who 
ta« riotow smart; style to frit too 

who le tor dignity; 
styl* to grit toe ridertr man who hu 

toelra titan Is noth- 
Seedy for servi*, at

TRAIN CBNVICa RESUMED.
Mouton, March Zlel The SnowBOYS' SUITS—A resHutim tori Blockade * too Prince Edward if-

style « wen w quality ptouw toe 
tare rad their parants Ip eu rewoe 
why oar Haraf Cloth lag 
hi so ran

toad Railway has new tara «toed.to toe The Traie service hu he* reamed.
% tt popster. The display tote 

to wore wmpraiheulvo 
over before. Bring the tay to to i* 
k. Boy»' grit», H-W to I lice.

Many now things to Hate, sheen, 
Ttap aad Shirt», wpectatiy tor Eut*

Otodyp Heleti# to tar latent eeeeeee, 
■Over toe Mill" rad 
Pearls" Star Their»

Led ere T. tt, C. i, tonight by O 
Cordon Leavitt.

"The Seen
tonight.COMMITTEE OP ONE HUNDRED.

M*t
entered

f Commute. Seed- at Trade 
. Tender evening, zdtb tost., 

right o'clock. Ev«ry member ami 
ed. Bp roquet at dtaSmto

»
H»nT» Ctotaled Store, IT* Char- Don’t tonte* "The Debt" today at 

toe Metal------- ----------toe* street
■‘Sr-'**-

5*;v r !..

FAIR AND MUD

FBABT OP ANNUNCIATION. 
Today to ton tout st ton 

lion ot the 
a holy day ia the Angtlcaa ehnrehea.

Virgin Maty and

CONFIRMATION SERVICE.
.entice will he held la 
thia evening Vhea n

Confirmation 
Trinity church
large n amber will he oaalrarad by
Hia Lordship Blah*

PTE.. B. M. HUBSTIS.
Among the St John 

to arrive today from Halifax la Pta.
& M. Hueetie of the Mth Battalion.
Pta. Huwtla lost a leg ta aa engage
ment lut August. He wu later given 
the MUltary Medal for oeneptououe 
gallantry.

AN INTERESTING PICTURE.
U. picture that to treating consider

able interest to that shown in the win
dow ot J. M. Hoche A Oo, King street, 
ot over two hundred aviation puplto 
In front of the military school of aero
nautic», Toronto. In the picture may 
bo seen some young at John mon.

LEFT FOR OTTAWA.
A conference of the Great War Vét

éran»' Association will be held in Ot
tawa today when representative» from 
all branche» In Canada will be preeont. 
6. C. Tippett, a member of the national 
executive, left for the capital Saturday 
evening to be present at the confer
ence.

TO PETITION GOVERNMENT.
' The Si John school trustee» have 
commissioned John A .Sinclair to Fred
ericton to petition the government to 
allow them to assess for $60,000 more 
next year. This means that the total 
assessment would be in the vicinity 
of $300,000 and a proportionate In
crease In (bo tax bills for the cltisons.

A CORDIAL WELOOME.
A cordial welcome was given return

ed war veteruiiB at the discharge depot 
Saturday morning by the returned sol
diers’ reception committee. His Wor
ship Mayor Hayes addressed the men 
and uIho welcomed the members of 
Imperial forces who are in the city en 
route to Bermuda. To Private Mur
ray. u first contingent man, who spent 
306 days at the front, the mayor ex
pressed the gratitude of the oitliens 
on the gallant work performed by the 
men of the first contingent The lad
les of the committee passed around 
gift packages to the men.

VITAL STATISTICS. „
Four marriages and seventeen births 

—nine girls and eight boys—were re
ported to the registrar during the past 
weak.

Twenty-two deaths are reported tor 
last week at the Board of Health of
fice. Two were due to bronchitis, 
broncho-pneumonia and to pulmonary 
tuberculosis and one each to nephritis, 
debility, peritonitis, inanition, empy- 
asms, carcinoma, erysipelas, endocar
ditis, heart failure, morbus coxae, pit- 
mature birth, chronic enteritis, arte- 
ria sclerosis, pleuro-pnemnonla, cere
bral hemorrhage nnd carcinoma of 
uterus.

A 3UNOAY PUDDLE.
A large puddle of watef at the cor

ner of 8t. James and Sydney streets 
furnished considerable amusement to 
a large number of soldiers and their 
lady friends. In the bad light the 
puddle looked as if It had been fro»- 
en solid and It wa* only after pedes
trians had taken one or two steps in
to it, uiid found themselves into 
three feet of water that they realised 
tho Commissioner of Publie Works or 
tile Commissioner of Water and Sew
erage were providing innocent Sun
day amusement for the Canadian
Tommy Atkens and bis lady friends. 
One youth walked in, slipped, sat 
down, cursed.

V. M. 0. A. NOTES.
The junior boys of the T. M. C. A. 

held an impromptu entertainment 
Saturday evening. There was an at
tendance of about eighty-eeren boys. 
The programme Included a base born 
selection by Albert Cartby; accordtan 
selection, Herbert Nase ; piano duet, 
Jack Bond and Ronald Smith. Past 
Of the evening was pleasantly "spent 
te singing camp songs and telling 
stortofl. This entertainment was so 
successful that it was decided to bold 
a similar one next Saturday evening.

F. L. Smith was the speaker at the 
Sunday morning meeting. He spoke 
on the subject, “Jesus the Leader."

Last evening the Mentors' meeting 
was held in the association building. 
A. M. Gregg presided. W. C. Cross 
gave an address on “Christian Serv
ice." Plans were discussed for the 
annuel Bible study examinations and 
the group banquet.

The membership of the boys' de
partment is still Increasing. The 
present membership is four hundred 
gad fifty.

PALM SUNDAY WAS 
v FITTINGLY OBSERVED

Special Service» in Catholic 
and the Anglican Churches 
— Palma Distributed to 
Members of Congregation.

v «tenta, was Fata Bondar, aad
waa fitting!, observed to all too
Cdtodte «torch* of toe dtp. At the 
Cathedral dories 11.16 mass. Father
i.'raghton aearaeced toe araal tori
da,a tor hoi, wwk. Cratowtaee
«raid be held « WednwAy

at

Prie ■rill,* to too
draneh*. At too Mtoetos «torch at

at 7.66 a. m.at toe
’"Se arariUag*eeîvt*»PJt of

>.v -ttv’.m

—
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\DOLL SALE
A INg Bargain Week

Many a Uddta lo lariETtotoMAMMOraiBSol? ikissisfi»
during ^whhsh WONPBRFPL^PMCB l^ul'criOKS j|U'b^Uajrte

to at Its tart. Trail be «erprtwd at the"raags* oT^rtièé^'at“tae'many 
drassrtrlas which vary boa too Beat, >ltn»le effect, to the more elaborate

JUST LOOK AT THESE VALUES.
Bagalar Prierait—He. lie., tie,, 11*, ll.se, ll.ee each
Speelal Prteaet—tee, toe, eta. tot, ffil.ve, lt.ee rath.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS HOLD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY - 
Beginning Saturday, March ItrU.

/

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
iS3

Just in Time for 
Exister Wearing

Come Our Wonderful Values

I

V
Trimmed Hats, Resdy.to-WsEr Hats, Untrimmed Hate, Children's Hats. 

Smart and Distinctive Spring Millinery Fashion».

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Spring Time Means Paint Time
At this season of the year there is always 

more or lets painting to be done, either inside or 
out.

Jip-a-lac has no superior as a varnish stain. 
It requires no special skill or knack of any kind to 
apply it.

L
l*<

el
Moore's House Colors—All colors for all pur

poses, 1-2 pint to 5 gallon cans.
"Muresco” — The Modem Wall Finish.

V Smeübon i 5u

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
| OUR STORES OPEN AT» A. M.ANDCLOSE AT « O’CLOCK DAILY |

FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR EASTER WEAR Only One More Week and
Easter Will Be HereThere ean ha no quntlon 

aa to tho dlrtinetlon and da- 
■IrabUltr ot toe New Spring 
BtylM In Ladle’ Garment, 
shown In tola store.

Coats,

Baiter Novelties In White wear Dept.
Pretty Tea Apron, In tone, Mu,. 

Hn nnd Swl„ Lace and Embroidery 
Trimming, 60c. to 11.86.

Boudoir Cap, In large variety 
Crepe da China Ribbon, and Lao,», 
all color, 76o. to 18,86.

Cutnlaole, in Whit, and Pink, very 
dainty, 81.86 to 88.60.

Night Drewe,, new model,, Pink 
add White llatlate, 81.76 to 68,86.

Gilt, for the Wee Tot In proto,Ion, 
Hattie,, Carriage Strap», Bath Toy» 
Hot Water Mottle,, Soft Sol, Patent 
leather and Kid Bhow, Bibs, Bootees. 
Wool Jacket», Sweater», Drewe, 
everything for a Layette.

New Da,kata juat opened. Juat 
eplendld for Barter gifts.

Useful and very popular Shopping 
Maeketa, oblong and oral ahapw, large 
handle, «II White or Fancy Color», 
61)0., 76*„ #0c„ 11.00, 81.10.

Lunch Baekote, various ahap* sod 
■Ilea, 60c.. *0c., 81,86, II*.

Fruit Baskets, four ala*,
80c., 40c. 60c., 00c. Frost

X . .

\ rati* Z£\ Dreeeee, to Material,, Col-
YV 'z y/TX ora and Onalltl* to suit 
\\_ —each and every ocoaalra.
\ Ladle»' Spring Bulla In

Serge, Delhi, or Gaberdine

L
Owtumw, and

Cloth, Peacock Blue», hand
Shad*, Mart* and Oyeter 
Greys are among the lead
er»

Vested Crate are particu 
larir «mart, while Tailored

-*

effect, are graatly to drarand. ’ICoetumee ran* to price from 131,60 to
660.00.

Ladle»' S 
tor length.

fell or tbrraquar- 
Corert, Delhi, gorge, 

or Poplto, Gray, Mad, Eloge, Taupe and 
Navy are too popalar ehadea, 117.36 to 186.

Ladite' targe Dree*, shown In a large 
variety, Including the combination Dree, 
of Foulard aad large, or iatla and Serge, 
long Tunic Drees* with Narrow Shirt» 
are the thing and mar ta tad In Nary 

Black, Sand, Brown and Green

lie., 80c... 
Cranter.i

New Stamped Goods831.00 to |tv*//•
Natural Linen Cuehlone, ,, Ha, Tde
Oatmeal Linen Cushion,........ ... 81,00
Brown Poplin Cuebtraa, 78c.
Patriotic Cushion Tope, .Ttotod) Ho. 
Natural Unen Centrw, 18 to if Is., 

30c. to |1*
Natural Linen Runner», 06c, to 11* 
lofent»' l/ong Dree»*, fl*
Children'» Draw*, 1 to I year*
cuidf*'a Centos# Ceevejriqi'oi^
Pillow Cover», to mat* .........  Ho,
Baby', Envelope Pillow Ebpe, .. 46c. 
Oval 1toe* far Bog»,

COSTUME DEPARTMENT.
Do year Beeler Shopping Early to too weak and toko advan

tage of Urge Stock, rad template Aseertmwto. Ii
New Hand Bags, Pursss aad Bah#

Tke^n tst

t^oAsr&sssar.t^a^r^ y,» -s
tmESSk iZ'ütoi; Stî»* ^
NEW LEATHER BELT*—Patent Some made to w*r wlth roeu 

Week, Tan, Blno, Pray, Red aad White .. He. to SOe. Hamtir

Manohemtmr Roberfon Alllêon, Llmlfd

Qet Under a MAQEE Hat
for Easter. You can than rwt assured you have the newest and bestio be bought In the 
hotline.

These h character and «marine* to every hat we sell and the quality it thoroughly 
dependable for the price you pay.

Come hi end seethe new ehepee and colors.
CANADIAN ANO CNOUSH MANES . 
SONSALINO 
•SRTOLINO ...
STETSON ..
CAPS ....

63* eiM
Mitfiieeetriilittiieiiitiiifefftri,

eeeeeeepeeeeeeeeegeee » r t a a et 11 fudge a a
raaaaaaatoêaêiaaaaaar....... :::.'.6i*#.*,6.*.*Mo,*2*, 4aataaaaaatattoo V

D. Magee'» Sorte, Ltd.
PINS HATS

«3 King Street, St Mm,* A
■
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